
FROM GROUND UP — 

Coal helper. George F. Getz, 
jr.. i3 learning the coal busi- 
ness from the ground up. 
His father will be remem- 

bered as promoter of the 
Dempsey • i ur.nry mill at > 

Chicago. International New free 
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5EN0R1TA — And v e X y 

pretty Senorita Maria Diaz 
3e Medina, daughter of the 
minister of Bolivia, at Wash- 

ington. poses with "Nicho- 
i.." her Russian wolfhound. 

Harris & Ewing 

I GREAT FORM—Major A \V 
Roffe of the crack army team in 

the International jumping contest 
at Madison Square Garden is 

shown spending many hours prac- 
ticing with his horse "Gedney” on 

the jumps at West Point. N. V 
International Illustrated N«*rs 

BIG INTERNATIONAL SWIM—Above right 
is a part of the huge crowd* which gathered in 
Tokio. Japan, to witness the prowess of swim- 
mers from many countries, Above is Arne 
Borg and his bride whom he married in Tokio 
Borg was one of the main attractions in the 
TO®®*1 International Newtreel 

END OF THb TRAIL—President-elect Herbert 
Hoover as he cast his ballot at Palo Alto. Cal., did not 
have any idea of the landslide which carried him into 
the highest office of the land. 

Illti*frd?r4 Nman»I ATAT 

(RIGHT 
ROUND— 

Howell. Nebraska 
captain, skirts the 
Jayhawkers end at 

Lawrence. Kansas, 
but it looks as though 
Cox. Kansas. will 
grab the Nebraska 
ace. 

Interonflopsl 
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LAS I F RON HER BROKEN—When this standard gauge train rolled into Lakeview, 
Oregon, the whole town turned out for a "wild and woollev west" celebration. Wasn t it 
the first train into the "last frontier " 

town? l.»a>,Miiw,M 

■nppi f* ■EiV^. ■=. 

HERE'S HOW IT WAS DONE—Just in case many wonder how the election returns were handled 
look this over. The man at the mike is “telling the world" the figures made up by the staff of 
experts surrounding him. 

Intirontionat New»ml 

RCX-k-A-B^ E 'i ou know if the bough breaks’* is the dittv It 
must be Laura Peerson s favorite song. She knows her tree house 
on St. Simons Island off the Georgia coast is safe. 

International Illustrated New 
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SANTA CLAUS ON THE WAV—It w.ll take many 
bundles of these Christmas trees from the Maine woods 
to fill the great demands of all the little and big 
kiddies who are planning a loyal welcome to their old 
friend Santa. lire mat tonal New-feteol 
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DEBBIES START DRIVE—Right after the opening 
of the Red Cross drive, Washington. D. C. debutantes 
went to work on the Navy Here's Marian Jardine. 
daughter of Secretary of Agriculture, pinning a button 
on Captain Brown, commander of the President's 
yacht, Mayflower. International Newsreel 
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HONOR GREAT SAILOR 
— Government representa- 
tives of the British Empire 
place wreaths on the statue 
of Captain Cook. British 
sailor and explorer. In Lon- 
don on the bicentenary of 
his death. 

Ifltrrostlona! Illustrated Hews 

RIGHT TIME — Yes. sir. 

with winter coming on coni 
becomes the burning ques- 
tion. Here's Dr. F. Bergius. 
leading German scientist, 
who will take part in a big 
coal conference in Pitts- 
burgh. 

International Illustrated Newt 

FIRST SHOW—Philadel- 
phia woke up one morn- 

ing to find itself the pos- 
sessor of a fullfledged air- 

plane show. Here's 
George Haldeman, trans- 
Atlantic airman, who 
opened it. 

International Newsreel 


